
If-
You don't see North Anderson amid its au¬

tumn glory.

We Have Always Said-
That nature has been generous to North An¬

derson,-and this is particularly the truth right
now.
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J. I). Bice and John Maieski of
Hartwell, lia., were anions the vial-
torn to the elty yesterday.
John Duckworth and C. M. Duck¬

worth of the Ijjbunon section were
In the city yesterday.
Furinan Martin, a student at the B.

AL I. In Greenwood, is spending the
week-cud In the county with his par¬
ents.

Paul Karie of Holland's Store was
in the city yesterday for a «hort wtay.

Albert Smith of the Lebanon sec¬
tion was in Anderson yesterday on
business.

S. W. Cartee of the Hopewell sec¬
tion caine lo Anderson yesterday on
business.

John Chastine of Anderson, FA F.
D" spent a few heurs in the city yes¬
terday.
Joe Wardlaw of Belton was among

the visitors to the city yesterday.
J. ll. Rainie of Starr spent a few

hours in the city yesterday on busi¬
ness.

W. D. Hogers of Piedmont was in
Anderson yesterday for a short stay.

Guy Thompson of the Lebanon sec¬
tion was among the visitors to the
city yesterday.

J. O. Harper of the Eureka neigh¬
borhood was in the city yesterday on
business.

M. Li, Davenport of Attaints spent a
few hour:; In tho city yesterday.

W. C. GeineB and O. P. Wearner of
Pendleton were in tho city yesterday.

VV. 8. Campbell of Andersen, R. F.
D" was In the city yesterday for a
few hours.

L. L. Bannister, a well known An¬
derson planter, spent yesterday in the
city.

Mrs. J. B. Stone of Pendleton was
shopping In the city yesterday.
H. I* Brown of Anderson, R. F. D.,

was among the visitors to the city
yesterday.

Wayne Clement of Greenville spent
yesterday in the city with friends.

B. V. ÇrawfOtû oi apananourg was
In the city yesterday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Norris of Ander¬
son, R. F. D, were shopping in tho
city yesterday.

P. H. McDaniel of the Neale's Creek
section was In the city yesterday.

J. H. Opt of WHUlamston was among
the visitors to spend yesterday in the
city.

J. H. Jones, a progressive Ander¬
son county planter, was in the city
yeste.u-y.

O. Y. Brownlee cf Due West spent
a few hours in the city yesterday with
friends.

D. J. Watson of Clemson college
was among the visitors to the city
yesterday.

T. C. Jackson and T. C., Jr.- and
Miss Lois Jackson of Iva were shop¬
ping in the city yesterday.
Joe McGill of Anderson. H. F. D.r

waa In the city yesterday for a short
stay.

K. M. Duckworth of the. Lebanon
section spent part ot yesterday in the
city.
Fred Bolt of Anderson, R. F. D., was

among the visitors to the city yester¬
day.

G. M. McAllister of Williamston was

tn the city yesterday for a short stay.

Jotin Finley and Charles Finley of
the .Mountain Creek Beetloo were In
the city yesterday.
Ross Mitchell, mayor of Helton, was

among the visitors io the city yester¬
day.

Frank Cox, a student ut Furman
University, spent last night in thc city
with his father, Judge W. F. Cox. He
wub accompanied home by Prof. C. E.
Poston. Prof. Swift, both of the facul¬
ty of the Greenville Female college,
and Mack Rabb \>f Greeenville.

Miss Carrie McCuen left yesterday
for Due West where she will spend
che week-end with Mends.

W. A. Hall of Iva was among the
visitors r j spend yesterday in the city.

R. A. Sullivan of the Fork section
was in the city yesterday lor a few
hours.

Miss Jessie Herron of the Barnes
section was shopping in the city yes¬
terday.

D. J. IJurriH ot the Mountain Creek
section v.-aa among thc visitors to the
city yesterday.

Miss Selma Crawford of High Point
spent a few hours In the city yester¬
day.

J. B. Watson of the Hunter's Springs
se.'tion was in the city yesterday.

Miss Bolle Mccutcheon of Pendle¬
ton was shopping in the city yester¬
day.

Frank Sharpe of Pendleton was
aniung the visitors to spend yesterday
in the city.
Mrs. A. P. Spence has returned

from Fort Valley- Camilla and other |
Georgia points, after a visit there to
friends.

Miss Bessie Shirley of the Neale's
Creek section was shopping in the
city yesterday.

Whit McClure of Anderson, R. F. D.
spent a few hours In the city yester¬
day.

Craig Arnold of the Roberts sec¬
tion was among the vis it-jr s to the
city yesterday.
Glenn Simpson of Starr spent part

of yesterday in the city on business.

Magistrate, W. P. Bell c; »va spent
a few hours in tho city yt \rday.

J. L. Jackson of Iva was among the
visitors to spend yesterday In the city.
William McCowan of Mountain

Creek was in the city yesterday for
a short stay.
Fd Sadler cf Storr ^'¿s ame..., th¿

visitors to spend yesterday In An¬
derson. ...

C. L. Watkins of Helton waa In the
city yaslerday for a few bours on
business.

L. E. Martin of the Hopewell sec¬
tion was ic Anderson yesterday for a
few hours.

Swillen McFall ot Anderson, R. F.
D., waa In the city yesterday on busi¬
ness. .

L. A. Bolt of the Portegan Shoals
section was among the visitors to the
city yesterday.

J. P. Anderson of A&déraonviüe
spent part of yesterday In the city.
Asa Hall of the Lovei Land section

was In the city yesterday for a few
hours.

Miss Lilla Simpson of Iva waa shop¬
ping in the city yesterday for' a few
hours.

John McDonald -ot Townville waa
arness tbs visitors to tue city yesier-

oay._
P. Owens of Willlaston came to An¬

derson yesterday on business.
J. H .Kay of Townville spent a few

hours In. the city Yesterday.
J. H. Kay ot Hopewell "waa among

the visitors to the city «yesterday.
Pat Halney ot Anderson, R- F. p.,

We would Like a Telephone Attached to the Ear
of Every Man in This Vicinity,

LOT 1131
For men of tender feet we

suggest a pair of these Hose.
The dye is a special kind that
never makes trouble for any feet.
25c pair.

Then we could tejl in a way cer¬
tain to impress him of the won¬
derful wealth of underwear and
furnishings at this store.

To the man who has ever
worn Underwear from this
store we need do no more
than mention the name;
he knows as we do that certain
satisfaction and a feeling of abso¬
lute comfort is sure to come the
minute he slips into a suit.

Just now we are showing all the
best styles in several different
weights and sizes to fit every man.
50c, $1.00 to $5.00.

Attractive Furnishings For
Men

Smart Shirts, ver# unordinary
Neckties, Collars of the latest cut
-all are here in ample assortment
for every man to find what he
wants and at very sensible prices,

PARKER & BOLT
THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS

DUOUD...THEATRE
MONDAY'S PROUBAX

Protea.World Film

This ls the greatest and most sensa¬

tional 5 reel detective story ever film¬
ed.' Protea does the most unheard
of th'-.gB one could lmmaglne. This
picture has, created mora talk than1
any of ita kinds over produced. She'
goes Into e ien of lions, rides a blcy- j
cl* In tba air, Wils u house down rmi |
of people and many other thrilling]
stunts. You will never forget thia plc- '
tura as long as you Ure. Take our

d for lt, it la worth more than
tho. admission, and will ba the talk of
tba town.

The Analer Keystone
Comedy.

Isdmlsslon will be children 10c
Adults 15c. .

% Tuesday ««The Million Dollar
No. 30.

g Thursday «The Trey
ta» No. 9.

ft
g Nov. 18th, .'The Last Days of

ipeiT In 8 reels.
-

^Plurty Acres of !>as Destroyed.
BA 3 CITY. Mo., Nov. 7.-A fire

buried fiercely for several honra
today swept over tho Kansas

y rtock yards and deotroyed thirty
aerea of pent, coverin« one-third' ot

cattle section of the yarda Tho
at first estimated at throe t|uai-
of a million 'lo!l y a, wu-i little
than I125.00'», according to stock
officials.

ABLE ORATOR SPEAKS
; HERE MONDAY NIGHT

HON. J. THOMAS HEFLIN TO
MAKE ADDRESS

AT FRAZER SCHOOL
Alabama Congressman Will Draw
Record Breaking Crowd When
He Appears in AneWson-

Dr. W. H. Frazer, headmaster ot
the Fraser Fitting School, returned
to Anderson yesterday after a tour of
the State .During the last week Dr.
Fraser has visited a number of the
principal cities of South Carolina and
has made arrangements for Hon. J.
Thomas Heflin, member of Congress
fmm Alabama tc deliver addresses*
Dr. Fraser believes that the Alabama
congressman will draw a record;breaking crowd when he speaks here'
tomorrow night
The Alabama man will come direct

to Anderson tVom his home and this
will be the flrjt address that he will
deliver In Benth Carolina. Hie famous
address "When Knighthood Waa in
Flower In the South" will be the
speech delivered here tomorrow night
by Mr. Heflin and more people will
crowd Into the Fraser auditorium than
the building bas ever accomodated be¬
fore.

It waa announced yesterday that
tickets will be on sale all day tomor¬
row at the Orr-Oray Drug store, at
Crayton'a drug store and at Evans'
Pharmacy.

Order Bonds IsRueO.
PARIS, Nov. 7.-11:45 p. m.-The

French government has authorized
the city of Paris to issue $424,000 OOO
in bonds, redeemable in a year. The
bonds will bear interest not to exceed
6 per cent..

weis In the city yesterday for a few
hours.

J. M. Campbell ol Townville was in
tbe city yesterday for a short stay.

p. B. McPhall of Hopewell was
among the well known planters spend¬
ing yesterday in the city.

R. A. Abrams, who ls torching
school at Roberts, ls In the city for
the r.-cok-eiid. '

D. F. West of the Roberts section
spent Ü few hours in thc city yester¬
day.

Mrs. F. M. Morgan of WiUiamston
Was shopping in the city yesterday.- ,

W. C. Cobb of Ware Shoals, super¬
intendent of the mill at that point,
was in the city yesterday.

" '?

Adger Cobb of Ware Shoals waa
among the visitors to the city yester¬
day. . >

W. M. Sherard oh Williamston spent
a few hours in the city yesterday.

C. D. Chamblee of Anderson, R. .F.
D.. was In he city yesterday for a few
hours.

D. M. Watson of Anderson, R. F. D.»

was in the city yesterday for a ahort
.tay.
Miss Ruth Stanch of Greenville was

in the city yesterday for a few hours.
F. I. Jones of Starr was among- the

visitors to the city yesterday.
Harvey Jackson -of Iva carne to An¬

derson yesterday on business.

A. H. Sharpe oi the Globe Optical
Company at Greenville, was calling
on the Anderson trade yesterday.

Mrs. L. C. Garrison of Sandy
Springs waa shopping in the city yes¬
terday.

Dave Skelton of Anderson, R F. D..
was among the visitors to the' city
yesterday.

Iff.*-* 1,-. rn-»-._ v»_tl_
j»» mpvit xnli*} I.onj.

(By Aaodatod Pi-.)
BERLIN. VIA ROMS, Nov. 8.-(2:10

a. m.)-In addition to interning Eng¬
lishmen of a military age the govern¬
ment haa sharpened ita measures
against the nationals of other hos-1
Gie countries. The latter must re-]port twice dally to a police station
and are not permitted to depart from
their precinct nor to leave their
houses between 8 o'clock at night and
7 o'clock in the morning.

Fire
Destroy*d Three' Negro Houses in
North Anderson ai Early Hour i-

This Morning.

Three houses occupied* by negroes .

were completely destroyed by fire
la North Anderson this morning at
2:15 o'clock. When the fire, depart¬
ment arrived on the scene, attar à
remarkably quick trip from town, the
houses were falling Inn and there was
no chance to Bave any one of the
buildings. The best thai **e fife
fighters could do was to protect ad¬
jacent* property and this it did to such
great advantage that there waa no fur¬
ther loss of pronerty.

It was impossible to ascertain Ute
cause of the fire or tho amount of
loss, but it la understood that the ne-

t
groee lost all of their household furni¬
ture and saved absolutely nothing. f
The houses were situated on Daniels

street and it ls understood that sra
least two of them were owned by a
negro. It ia,not thought that he car¬
ried any insurance.

Better be safe thaa sorry*-Willett
P. Sloan, insurance. _^

PALMETTO TrlEAT
A. Af. PINKSTOW. Mgr.

Announcement
I The management of the Palmetto closed a deal yesterday by which he it ¿ble to pre sent to the theatre going public ofAndmon and vicinity the celebrated WORLD FILM
CORPORATION Special Four Reel Features DAILY in Edition to his regular FOURreels of Selected Licensed tums, which makes EIGHT reels of the Very Best Motion picpres Daily, and at theVERY,VERYLOW PRICE of 10 Cents to ail-Matinee or Night.

Monday
World Film Corporation, Four reel Special

Feature,

"Jess of the Mountain Country"
«THE FABLES OF THE HONEYMOON*

Comedy- Essanay.
«AS WE FORGIVE THOSE"'
Two reel Special-Lnbln.
"BELLA'S ELOPEMENT"
Comedy-YHaevaph.

Tuesday
The World Film Corporation, Fear reel

Special Festere.

SapkoT
With fear ether selected reen af Licensed

Fflsaa.

"Wednesday
The Werid FOai Corporation Fear Heal

Special Feature.

"The Heart of a
Police Officer"
With Fear attar Selected reals et Ideen«,

ed Files*.

Thursday
Tao. Werid Fit» Corporation Fear reel
'?'' ^'V "' 8PecM Festere, «

"Father John"
With Fear ether Selected reels af Licenc¬

ed Films. '

\

Friday
The Werid. Ffla. Corporation,. Fear reel

Special Feater*.

'IkGreat Stroke"
Witt Fear otter Selected reels sf Lleeased

Slat.

V . ^<wid Ffiss Corporation Sesea reel
Special Feature«

ba A_ r

Witt aU tts Wonders at tte New York Hip¬
posreata; shanta« tte predaeffsa of isla
Stope*)**** Bssfftaatn la «ll ft« greataess
ead Ghaaeeer. SEYEN reals. Cae of tte
Oreaiast Mette» Pietares erer prodacea.

MISSION TO ALL Matiriee or Night ONLY 10c. Orchestras Has Arranged for Special Music Every Ony


